
Blogging BINGO
Write chapter 
summaries of 
your book (after 
each chapter or 
after a few.) What 
are the most 
important details? 
What predictions 
do you have 
about what might 
come next?

Write a book 
review after you 
have read your 
book (written or 
video) 
Here’s the flipgrid 
if you want to 
make a video. 

Share an 
assessment you 
have done in any 
subject, and 
reflect on it - what 
are you proud of? 
What was 
challenging? 
What will you do 
to improve next 
time?

Make a 
screencast of you 
reading through 
and editing your 
work to show the 
changes you 
made and errors 
you found. Use 
your editing 
checklist. 
Here’s how for 
chromebook or 
Mac

Create a tutorial 
explaining 
something new 
you've learned in 
math to help other 
people learn this 
as well. You can 
do this in flipgrid 
and then export 
your video. 

Share a 
slideshow from a 
project you have 
done this year 
and explain what 
you needed to do 
for this project. 
Here’s how to 
embed a 
slideshow. 

Draw a picture of 
an idiom. Here 
are some 
examples.
What is the literal 
and figurative 
meaning of the 
word?

Share one of our 
Be The Quotes 
from class (or find 
your own) and 
respond to it. 
What does it 
mean to you? 
When have you 
seen this quote in 
action? How does 
it make you feel?

Write a post 
about a special 
activity you did in 
school. Make a 
plan to do this 
ahead of time so 
that you can take 
pictures or videos 
to document it. 

Finish one of the 
tasks from the 
Blogging 
Challenge that 
you never got to 
complete

Read someone 
else’s blog (in our 
class, school or 
elsewhere) and 
leave a quality 
comment. 

Write a post 
about what you 
are currently 
learning about in 
Language Arts. 
Include pictures 
or video to make 
it interesting. 

FREE 
CHOICE

Write a post/video 
about your 
Genius Hour 
project. What are 
you doing it on? 
What have you 
learned so far? 
What do you still 
need to do?  

Write a post 
about what you 
are currently 
learning about in 
Social Studies 
Include pictures 
or video to make 
it interesting. 

Write a post 
about what you 
are currently 
learning about in 
French. Include 
pictures or video 
to make it 
interesting. 

Write a post 
about what you 
are currently 
learning about in 
Jewish Studies. 
Include pictures 
or video to make 
it interesting. 

Write a post 
about what you 
are currently 
learning about in 
Music. Include 
pictures or video 
to make it 
interesting. 

Write a post 
about what you 
are currently 
learning about in 
Art. Include 
pictures or video 
to make it 
interesting. 

Write a post 
about what you 
are currently 
learning about in 
Gym. Include 
pictures or video 
to make it 
interesting. 

https://flipgrid.com/4819a3e3
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Uvtx82YoLaeCp-8qLbxe8VOMznB01yaLsl7PmsH0-1s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Uvtx82YoLaeCp-8qLbxe8VOMznB01yaLsl7PmsH0-1s/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.screencastify.com/
https://support.apple.com/kb/dl923?locale=en_US
https://flipgrid.com/8be3c57b
https://help.edublogs.org/google-slides/
https://help.edublogs.org/google-slides/
https://examples.yourdictionary.com/idioms-for-kids.html
https://examples.yourdictionary.com/idioms-for-kids.html
https://studentchallenge.edublogs.org/
https://studentchallenge.edublogs.org/


How to Play BINGO
Welcome to the Blogging Bingo Homework Challenge! 

These tasks are an optional homework challenge. You can write a post or make a video 
response for any of them. 

Remember that you are in grade 5 and so your posts must reflect our grade 5 writing 
expectations! (appropriate quality and content, exceptional editing!)

You may complete these tasks in any order you choose.  FREE CHOICE = you get to 
choose what you’d like to blog about :)

* Check out these helpful tips of what every good post needs! 
* Here’s a reminder about what goes into a quality comment. 

5 spots = 1 free Gotcha!
10 spots = No homework for the week OR Teacher for the day 
Whole board = Indigo giftcard 
If the whole class completes the whole board = Pool Party at the JCC!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Uvtx82YoLaeCp-8qLbxe8VOMznB01yaLsl7PmsH0-1s/edit?usp=sharing
https://studentchallenge.edublogs.org/files/2019/04/What-makes-a-quality-blog-post_-STUBC-rzx4ux-v4lp0p.pdf
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTuAKnw2xeO87Mu91Byg2ihK1byOz7QlnB5Cvx0MNPJPJMpWnX2L-4rj2Rhlm5CoxW_x4sRE34UZkuy/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000&slide=id.g5138ff0096_0_0

